YOHO LAKE ASSOCIATION BULLETIN: JUNE 2012
Upcoming Events
Septic Expo Reminder
The much‐anticipated Yoho Septic Expo takes place on Sunday June 24th from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
at the Main Scout Lodge, Yoho Lake. That’s only five days away. Admission is free, and everyone is
welcome. It’s a great chance to visit our neighbours and make bad jokes about outhouses.
Specialists will be on hand to demonstrate three alternative septic technologies designed to
operate on smaller lots. These systems are
 Enviro‐Septic System
 Fusion System
 STM Aquamatic

We’ll learn how these systems can help to protect our lake and how they could increase our
property values. Department of Health folks will be on hand to answer questions about setbacks
and other septic‐related items. As well, we’ll hear useful tips about shoreline protection.
Traffic Warning: Yoho Scout Camp Event This Weekend
Please take extra care if you’re driving on the Yoho Lake Road this weekend.
From Friday June 22nd until early Sunday June 24th, about 250 children and their Scout leaders
will visit the G.L. Miller Campground for a weekend gathering. You’ll see people walking back and
forth between the campground in the woods and the Main Scout Lodge on Yoho Lake. Please watch
out for little ones and their caretakers crossing the road and lingering along the roadside.
News
Water Monitoring Started at Yoho Lake
The testing of Yoho Lake’s water quality began on Friday June 15th with a training session for
volunteer monitors. More than 20 people attended the Yoho Lake event, coming from Davidson,
George, Harvey, Magaguadavic, Oromocto, Skiff and Yoho lakes. John O’Keefe and Jason Hallett,
New Brunswick Department of Environment and Local Government, spent several hours showing
volunteers how to use the new equipment and to take accurate measurements.
The weather was perfect, the lake was warm, and all the boats (eventually) worked. Many
thanks to John, Jason, and all the volunteers – and to Warren McLaughlin and Kim Lipsett of the
YLA Water Committee for arranging the session.
Sunday August 19
1 p.m. – 3 p.m.

Annual General Meeting of the Yoho Lake Association. Will be held at the
Main Scout Lodge, Yoho Lake. Details to follow later this summer.

Want to join the YL Association? It’s easy. Just use the membership form on the Yoho website.
YLA Bulletin, June 2012. Visit your Yoho website at www.yoho‐lake.com for local news and information.

